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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cells or organisms exposed to supra-optimal 
temperatures stimulate the synthesis of the heat shock 
proteins (lisps) and develop a tolerance to different 
types of stress. Transiently, thermotolerant cells are 
able to survive an otherwise lethal heat shock challenge 
[ 1 J]. The hsps are supposed to protect against cellular 
damages induced by non-physiological conditions and 
may play a crucial role in the acquisition of ther- 
motolerance [3-61. One of these proteins, the mam- 
malian hsp28, is a phophoprotein of unknown function 
sharing homology with a region of bovine lens w 
crystallin j9,8]. Following heat shock, the phosphoryla- 
tion of this protein is strongly stimulated [9- 141 and af- 
fects at least 50% of hsp28 polypeptides [13]. This 
phenomenon is transient and disappears everal hours 
after the heat shock treatment [ 11,133. Wsp28 is present 
under normal cellular growth conditions [lo-141 and 
the corresponding Drosophila protein (hsp27) is 
developmentally regulated [15,163 with a pattern of 
tissue-specific expression resembling that of the ras on- 
cogen [ltq, 
Tumor necrosis factor-cu/cachectin (TNF) is a mono- 
cyte/macrophage-derived pro-inflammatory cytokine. 
It causes the necrosis of solid tumors in vivo, fever, en- 
dothelial cell resorption and the acute-phase response 
[17,18]. An early cellular event of TNF action is the 
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phosphorylation of 28 kDa proteins jl4,19-231 iden- 
tified as hsp28 isoforms [14,23], Interleukin-1 (IL-l) 
which shares everal biological properties with TNF in- 
duced a similar phenomenon [23,24]. 
Since thermotolerance protects cells against en- 
vironmental stress, we investigated whether the C- 
kinase independent [14] heat- or TNF-mediated 
phosphorylation of hsp28 was altcrcd in thermotolerant 
cells. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2, I. Cell cultures 
HcLa cells growing on 35-mm Falcon dishes were incubated at 
37% Heat or TNF treatment was performed in the presence of 5% 
Cot. Cell death was monitored by using the vital dye Trypan blue 
(Sigma), 
2.2. Reagents 
Human recombinant TNF-LY (10’1J/mg) was from Dr. J.-M. Dayer 
(Dept. of Immunology, University of Geneva, Switzerland). [3*P]or- 
thophosphoric acid (carrier free) was from Ainersham. UK. The 
specificiiy of anti hsp& serum ha; already been described ‘[ 1 I, 13,141, 
2,3. Racliolrrbelfing 
HeLa cells were incubated for 20 min in Dulbecco modified Eagle 
medium lacking phosphate before being exposed at 37’C to 0.5 
mCi/ml [“P]orthophosphatc (carrier free; Amersham, UK) in the 
same medium. Labelling was (i) for 2 h immediately after the heat 
stress, or (ii) for I h before adding TNF. After further incubation with 
TNF for the required time, the labelling medium was removed and the 
cells were quickly washed in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
and lysed in boiling SDS sample buffer. 
24. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis und inmunoblotting 
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting, using 
hsp28 antiserum were performed as described previously [13,14]. 
Published by Hsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig, In-c shows that in Hela cells labelted with @PI 
(see xccrian 2) the phosphorylatian of several 28 kDa 
polypeptider is more intense after w heat stress at 44°C 
for 45 min than after an incubation for the same rime at 
42T, That 28 kDa pelygeptidca were shown to be 
hsp28 isoforms flO,ll,l3,14j. It is shown here that 
several other proteins also increased their level af 
phaapharylation nftter a hwt stress, while? s~nw cx- 
hibited R nsarkcd dcphgxphorylation, Therefore we in- 
vestigated the pattern of protein phosphsrylation in 
cells which were made thcrmotolcrant before the heat 
strcs. To this end, Hela eslir were heat-treeted 8t 43°C 
fcx 90 min and allowed to recover for 10 h at 37°C in 
orcicr to maximally develop thermocoieranee [2,1 318 in 
rhrae ceils, hap28 phosphoryiation was only weakly in- 
creased by the 44T heat stress (Fig. Id). In addition, 
a- 
the ~h~$~l~~ryl~t~~~ pattern crf the athcr prafgpeptidcs 
deaeribcd tabcw WI% unuffwcd by the heat otecxs, tm= 
munclbkst wpCrirnEntS, urin$ nn rrntisxrln recognizing 
hspf8, also showed a decreased aeeumulnrion of the 
atrcna-induced phos~llo=isofQr~~s af this protein in therm 
motcrlerant stressed cells (Fig. 28). Most of hap28 was 
then recovered at the level of the non-phosgharylared 
‘a‘ iao form I 
Analysis of unstressed eclls showed a higher level of 
‘al5 labeiled k p a; 28 isoformr in thermorolcrant cells 
(Fig 28). However, as previously described [13] and 
confirmed in the immunoblat presented in Fig, 213, the 
quantitative level of hsp28 is higher in these ceils. This 
suggests that the spceifie level of hsp28 phosghorylation 
is roughly the same in normal and thcrmotolcrant 
unstressed cclle, Consequently, the reduction of the 
stress-induced hsp28 phosphorylation in stressed ther- 
motelerant cells shown in Pig. Id may be undcrcs- 
timatcd. 
Fig. I. Decreased heat-induced phosphorylation of hsp28 in heat-treated thermotolerant Hela cells. Normal and thermotolerant HeLa celis either 
kept at 37”C, or heat-treated at 42’C for 45 min were labelled with [32P]orthophosphate and the phosphoproteins analyzed in two-dimensional 
gel electrophoresis as described in section 2. The acidic end is to the left. Autoradiographs of the two-dimensional gels are presented. (a) Control 
cells kept at normal temperature; (b) cells heat-treated at 42°C; (c)cells heat-treated at 44V3; (d)as (c), but in this case the ce!!s were thermotolerant. 
The open arrow-heads noted ‘b’ and ‘c’ indicate the position of the 28 kDa phospho-polypeptides. The open squares indicate the position of other 
proteins with an increased phosphorylation status after heat shock but which are not observed in heat-treated thermotolerant cells. The black 
arrow-heads indicate the position of proteins exhibiting a decreased phosphorylation after heat shock which are not observed anymore in heat- 
treated thermotolerant cells. 
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Fig. 2. (A) Decreased accumulation of hsp28 ‘b’ and ‘c’ isoforms in 
heat-treated thermotolerant Hela cells. Anti hsp28 antiserum was us- 
ed to probe protein blots of two-dimensional gels from either heat- 
treated cells (I) or heat-treated thermatolerant cells. The fraction of 
the blot showing hsp28 isoforms is presented. The acidic end is to the 
left. The arrow heads noted ‘a’ to ‘c’ indicate the position of hsp28 
isoforms. The more basic isoform of hsp28 (‘a’) does not contain 
phosphate. (B) Similar specific levels of hsp28 phosphorylation in 
normal and thermotolerant unstressed I-lela cells. (a,b) Labelling ex- 
periment: control (a) and thermotolerant (b) Hela cells labelled with 
‘*PI and analyzed in two-dimensional gels as described in section 2. 
Autoradiographs of the fraction of the gels showing hsp28 isoforms 
are presented. (c,d) lmmunoblot experiment: anti hsp28 antiserum 
was used to probe protein blots of two-dimensional gels from either 
normal (c) or thermotolerant (d) unstressed cells. As above, the frac- 
tion of the blot showing hsp28 isoforms is presented. The arrow-heads 
noted ‘a’,‘b’,‘c’ indicate the position of hsp28 isoforms. The ‘c’ 
isoform is not detectable in the immunoblots. 
3.2. Thermotolerance reduces the TNF-mediated 
hsp28 phosphorylation. 
In Mela cells stimulated by high doses of TNF-or a 
rapid phosphorylation of hsp28 has been observed 
[14,23]. Both the heat- and TNF-mediated hsp28 
phosphorylation are independent of C-kinase 1141. We 
therefore investigated whether this TNF-induced 
phosphorylation was also altered in thermotolerant 
Hela cells. As seen in Fig. 3, the induction of hsp28 
phosphorylation by this cytokine (2000 U/ml) was less 
effective in thermotolerant cells. This result was con- 
firmed by irnmunoblots of two-dimensional gels using 
anti-hsp28 antibody (Fig. 4). 
3.3. Thermotolerance protects against TNF-mediated 
cytolysis in Hela cells 
Heat shock performed before a TNF-treatment was 
found to protect several cell types against the cytokine- 
induced cytolysis [25,%6]. Table I shows that this is also 
valid for Heia cells. kirhough Heia ceiis are rather resis- 
tant to TNF-mediated cytolysis, we reproducibly 
Table I 
Decreased cytotoxicity induced by heat shock and TNF in thermo- 
tolerant Hela cells 
Cells Treatment a70 of Trypan blue 
positive cells 
Normal 4.5 ri: 1.5 
Thermotolerant 6.0 * 1.0 
Normal Hear shock 18.0 f 2.0 
Thermotolerant Heat shock 10.0 * 2.0 
Normal TNF 27.0 * 3.5 
Thermotolerant TNF 14.0 * 3.5 
Normal and thermotolerant cells were either kept at 37OC. exposed to 
a drastic heat stress at 45°C for 30 min or incubated with 2000 U/ml 
TNF-(r for 1 h at 37°C. Cytotoxicily was monitored as the percentage 
of the cells stained by the vital dye Trypan blue. Each value represents 
the percentage of cells stained by the dye and is averaged. Standard 
deviations are indicated (n = 57). 
observed that thermotolerance induced a higher cell 
survival to this cytokine as monitored by the staining 
with the vital dye Trypan blue. The degree of protection 
induced by thermotolerance was similar in heat- and 
TNF-treated cells. In contrast, no protection was 
observed when TNF was added before or immediately 
after the heat stress when no thermotolerance had 
developed (not shown). Thus, the decreased TNF- 
mediated hsp28 phosphorylation in tolerant cells is cor- 
related with a decreased cytotoxicity of this cytokine. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have found that thermotolerance reduced the 
level of the stress-induced alterations of protein 
phosphorylation. This suggests a protection of the pro- 
tein kinase/phosphatase machinery and/or that the 
stress-induced changes in protein phosphorylation do 
not present any advantages for the stressed ther- 
motolerant cells. Similarly, it is interesting to note the 
reduction of the stress-induced changes in cellular 
localization and oligomerization of hsp28 in ther- 
motolerant cells [13,28]. The protection of several vital 
cellular functions have also been described in these cells 
tz271. 
The cytokine tumor necrosis factor (Y (TNF cu) is a 
modulator of inflammation which rapidly induces the 
phosphorylation of hsp28 [14,23]. Both heat- and TNF- 
mediated phosphorylations of hsp28 are C-kinase in- 
dependent phenomena [14] and occur at 
serine/threonine residues [9,23]. In this report we show 
a decreased TNF-mediated hsp28 phosphorylation in 
thermotolerant Hela cells. In addition, these cells were 
more resistant o the cytotoxic effects induced by TNF, 
a result which is in agreement with the findings of JBBt- 
telZi et al. [25,26]. Our results favor the hypothesis that 
hsp28 phosphorylation is linked to the resistance of the 
cells to the deieterious effects induced by either heat or 
TNF. It appears that TNF surface receptors are not lose 
154 
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Fig. 3. Decreased heat-induced phosphorylation of hsp28 in TNF-treated thermotolerant Hela cells. Normal or thermotolerant HeLa cells were 
labelled with “Pi and further incubated with TNF (2000 U/ml) for 30 min at 37’C as described in section 2. The labelled proteins were analyzed 
as above and autoradiographs of the two-dimensional polyacrylamide gels are presented. The acidic end is to the left. (A) control cells, (B) ther- 
motolerant cells. The open arrow-heads noted ‘b’,‘c’ indicate the position of hsp28 phospho-isoforms. 
following heat treatment [25]. Thus, the inhibition of 
TNF-mediated cytotoxicity in tolerant cells may be due 
to post-binding events such as altered signal transduc- 
tion mechanisms. The accumulation of the hsps and/or 
detoxificant enzymes, such as manganous superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) [25,29], may also explain this decreas- 
ed cytotoxicity of TNF. Perhaps thermotolerance is 
part of a mechanism that prevents the destruction of 
stressed cells by inflammatory mediators during their 
recovery from damage. 
Fig. 4. Decreased accumulation of hsp28 acid isoforms in TNF- 
treated thermotolerant Hela cells. Immunoblot experiment using anti 
hsp28 serum of two-dimensional gels from either normal (A) or ther- 
motolerant (B) TNF-treated cells. TNF-treatment was performed as 
described in Fig. 3. The fraction of the immunoblot showing hsp2X 
isoforms is presented. The arrow-heads noted ‘a’,‘b’,‘c’ indicate the 
position of hsp28 isoforms. 
Contrasting with these observations, synergistic kill- 
ing effects of TNF and heat shock have been described 
[IJO]. However, in these experiments the heat shock 
treatment was performed after the beginning of the in- 
cubation with this cytokine. We have made similar 
observations (unpublished). An intriguing possibility 
may be that TNF present before the heat stress sen- 
sibilizes cells to heat shock and abolishes the develop- 
ment of thermotolerance. 
Thus, in the case of fever induced by the injection of 
TNF to rabbits [31], the killing ability of this cytokine 
may be enhanced. However, febrile conditions may also 
induce thermotolerance suggesting that the in vitro in- 
duction of TNF resistance and the decreased TNF- 
mediated hsp28 phosphorylation are probably func- 
tionally significant also in vivo. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that heat shock and the acquisition of ther- 
motolerance may modify the immune response by 
modulating the activity of TNF. 
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